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The subject whieh I hiave ehosen for my paper is of intereSt to

every practitioner of medicine, w-hether hie be a specialist or

engaged ini general work. I speak f rom the standpoint of one who

has confined his attention to general surgery for a considerable

number of years, and there are one or two consideratins whjeh

prompt one to choose this theme. In the first place, a surgeon,

apart fron is lospital wards, obtains his patients through a large

numnler of practitioners, and it is quite obvious lie must see a

larger series of surgical complicatiors thon any of the individual

physicians wvho may he of his cîjentele. It would eonsequeflY

follow that the surgeon would he ini a better po sition to argue fromi

the general to the particular and would liave irapressed upon him

for exaunple the deleterious effeets of ilndue delay in seeking relief

by operation more foreibly thoan w'ould b)e appreciated by the prae-

titioner in charge of an individual case. Moreover it is a somrexvhat

delicate malter, Mien the life of a patient is in grave danger, ho

argue as strongly as one siold( tluat the fatal result, wieh con-

fronts one as a probable issu(,, inîight not hiave oceurred liad sur-

gical inherference heen souglit early enougli. Mlany piysicians are

just as keen l'or cirly operative iliterftereHce in these cases as the
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most progressive suirgeon, but there stili reinain a number who,
unwittingly jeopardise the ýlife of the patient by failing to appre-
ciate the importance of calling in the services of a surgeon at a
suffieiently early date. It oecurs to me, therefore, that, when certain
definite conclusions are arrived at ýconcerning the necessitv or
otherwise of early operation, the surgeon should not wait to
empliasize his opinions over the bedsîde of the patient, but should
state lus views with no uncertain sound, bolstering up bis argu-
ments by reference to bis own experience as set forth in bis clinical
records. The responsibility must be shouldered in ind-ividual cases
by the physician and surgeon conjoîntly and whilst it would be an
impertinence on the part of the surgeon to suggest to bis colleague
that, prior to the consultation, the treatment had been in bis
opinion along wrong lineý, yct SOmfld oppprtunity must be taken to
impress the profession with the logical conclusions which. have been
arrived at froin the surgeon 's standpoint and wbich. would in bis
belief have clianged the issue in many instances luad tile faets been
apprecîated by the medical attendant at an carlier stage in the
case. There is another class to wbom we owe, a duty in this respect.
1 refer to the general practitioner in outlying districts in poorly
settled portions of the country, where often, because of the distance
ta be travelled, or the expense whîch would have to be ineurred, it
is impossible to eall a surgeon in consultation, and wbere the
generaýl practitioner himself must undertake the operative pro-
cedure when it becomnes neeessary. I believe these practitioners in
country districts will sooner or later come to rea lize that in the
cases to wbich I refer, early operation is not only tue safer pro-
cedure, but is always a simrpler undertaking and is more likely to
succeed if proceeded with before serious complications have arisen.
Lastly 1 mnay point out that wbere surgical interference is under-
taken late and fails, it is surgery that is b]amed for the resuit wben
often the responsibilitY should actually lie with the medical attend-
ant who lias not realized that operative procedure was indicated at
an earlier date in the case.

Wben one embarks on a consideration of this theme, one. realizes
that the whole field of surgery miglit come under rcview and gen-
erally speaking the moment any operation is (icrnanded, then the
sooner it is carried out tlic better. My obje(ct however is to deal
mainly with a class of cases concerning whiCîm there bas l)ccn con-
siderable controversy in the past, but about which, there should nom,
be absolute agreement. If tbat agreement is to lie reached however,
it mîust be arrived at by careful study Of the resuits obtained by
the surgeon along with those 01tained, by Purely mnedical means.
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To illiistrate iay nlcaning 1 iia re 1cr to app)Cfdieitis. A ph]ysiciafi

rnay have an extensive experienee andi lie will tell you that lie bas

n[eyer lost a case of appendicitis and yet lie lias seldom required the

serviees of a surgeon. On flic othler lîand if you ask any surgeon of

experience to-day lie will tell you of rnany lives lost buicanse opera-

tion was delayed and one is eonvinced that if the physiciani efi-

tioned above stopped serionsly to consider tue statistics, which any

general surgeon eould furnishi regarding operation in appeindicitis

lie would neyer again let a patient with a definite attack go, twenty-

four hours without operation because the risk lie runs is too great.

There are inany ernergencies in whiclî tbe necessity for immne-

diate operation is quite obvious. Thus wlien hemorrlhag3 is taking

place froira a severed blood vessel it is obviously essentiýal to control

tlie bleeding point if possible. The neeessity for imimediate opera-

tion is quite as obvions in the case of severed nerves. but this fact

is perliaps not as elearl 'y reeognizcd. We, îay conclude f00 that

imuniediate operation is'in(licated wlien a typhoid ulcer of the

intestine lias perforated, or if thiere lias been a rupture of the

stoinacli or intestine into the peritoneal eavity fromn any cause,

traumatie or otherxvise, or in a case of strangulated liernia. On the

ther hand there is anotlher class of cases regarding which there

înust stili be soine controversy and concerning whiich very definite

and very different view~s may be lield by those who have studied

Snch cases conseientiously and withi ability fromn every point of

View, sucli for exainple as the indication for operation in Graves'

disease or tbie relief lîy operation of pylorie spasîn in infants. 1

Wishi, bowever, to eiînphasize in tliis paper the dele-terious effeets of

delayed operation and the lxincftil resuits of incoînplete operationS

in cases regardinig whieli thiere is pcrîiaps îess material, for con-

trvrsial arguaient, l)it <oiivering mliici xve ninstadith

resuits possible by surgical intervention are often not attained

becanse operation is postponed mnduly or carried .ont inefflcienly.

I will eonfine mîy reinarks nîainly to two series of cases, flrst,

those in wliili %ve iindertake operation in inflainiatory conditions

and tiiose in w'lîjicl wvc operate for malignant disease.

Fîrst, tlier, we îa*y consider certain inflaniîatory conditions

Whieh do flot brook delay. 1 have rcfcrred alrcady to appendicitis

and I may add a word or two further witli regard thereto. One

fliust appreciate thie fact tlîat tlîe technique of the operation for

aPPe'ndlicitis lias bcdn eoisideraîîy modifîcd of recent years and

the eff eet of thîis lias bîcexi to redluce tie inortalitY more particularly

'I tlic cases operiited on late. For exaniiple, we no longer wash ont

the peritoneal caivity, but confine our attention to the seat of local
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infection, and provide drainage if necessary, being always careful to
dis'turb the general cavity as littie as possible. More recently the
technique has changed as regards the treatment of the appendix in
pus cases. At one tiaie it wvas the rule whien a localized abscess was
discovered to leave the appendix, whieh, it was thouglit, might formn
'part of flic wall of the abscess. The argument was advanced that
wve shou*ld not destroy nature 's barrier by excising the appendix.
There are two considerations which, hiowever, were forgotten in
this routine, one is that the conditions neeessary for conflning the

infection to a definite district are different in the closed peritoneal
cav'ity and in the cavity where drainage is provided, and the otiier
is that by reinoval of the diseased appendix the Inost important
factor in mnaintaining the local infection is removed. We have
learned by actual experience that it is best to reinove the appendix

and establish drainage; since adopting this method of procedure
the writer lias neyer seen general peritonitis arise fromn a local
abscess and one finds that most surgeons are now adopting this
view. There may be very exceptional. cases,' whiere one cannot rc-

move the appendix, such as in one instance, where the cecuin and
surrounding structures were so edematous that one xvas unable to

locate the appendix after considerable, manipulation, an'd one
thouglit it prudent to desist, but these cases are rare and in the vast
majority of instances the iappendix can be and ought to be removed.
In the author's clinie importance is also placed on the Fowler posi-
tion and continuons saline injection per rectum in cases of general
peritonitis.

Whilst liowever a better technique lias lowered the inortality in
advanced cases we stili recognize the fact that the main cause of
the fatal issue in individual instances is delay. One of the most

recent analyses of a large series of cases is that of McWilliams of
the Presbyteriarl Hospital, New York, for the years 1906 to 1909
inclusive. H1e reports the resuit of 1,411 operations for appen-
dicitis in that hospital. 0f 512 operations in the chronie and re-
lapsing condition there was a mortality of 0.5%. 0f the 687 opera-
tions in presence of acute conditions there was a mortality of 9.8,7,.
The foliowing table shows that the mortality inereases eiiorinously
after the first day of the disease:
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Duratior, of Disease at the Time of Operation

à No. Mortality No Mortality
1. of Died Per Cent. Comhined Statisties Ont Died ier Cent.

SCases CaBs

1 135 5 3.7 On or before the second 280 14 5.0
2 145 9 6.2 day
3 103 8 7.7 From the third to the 251 32 12.7
4 72 13 18.0 sixth day inclusive
5 55 8 14.5
6 21 3 14.2
7 48 10 20.8 From the seventh to the
8 I.1 2 18.1 tenth day inclusive 79 16 20,2
9 5 1 20.0

10 15 3 20.0 From the tenth to the
il 4 1 25.0 fourteenth day inclusive 52 8 15.3
12 5 1 20.0
13 1 O .0
14 27 3 11.1
17 1 0 .0 Ail acute cases operated
21 5 0 .0 upon after the sixth
Data 34 1 .0 day 156 21 13.4
Miss.
ing 

6K 
6 

.Totals 67 6 .

Our own statistics would conform very elosely with the above,

and the fact is generally recognized that the inortality inereases

with delay; yet this fact is not appreciated in its ful1 significance,

otherwise there would flot continue to be so mucli dseiay in ealling

in the services of a surgeon. As already statcd, the physiciafi iS

naturally guided by bis own experience, but we insist that the

resuits of surgcry must always be more coniclusive becauise Of the

larger opportunities afforded f'or the stu-dy of the harniful effeets

of delay. A physician tnayi carry al large nimber of cases through

Succcssuilly wtliOut operation andI imay even be fortunate enough

to have bis late cascs recover a ftcr a dclayed operation, but the

resuits of surgcry show that lic is coiirting disister and xviii soofler

or laiter coic to relize by sud cx p(qi'i(>l( thaýt the risk lie is ru-nniflg

15 (iite injustifiable. ln reviewig o)ilc 's own, records one flnds tliat

tAie liarillltii cth'ijts ()t ila. ac dcînon()istrilte(i in a variety o f waYs.

Abscess forîiatioji'ujii kv occlirs withi long continued suppura-

tion and persisting sinuses xvîîichif tcr' final closure leave a veiik

abdominal wall t,'cqutiriflg repair for Jý)ost-operative rupture." One

Very e('0111111(1111mi fatal cop atlii l 1(ýle cases is p)erf<ora-

tioi, rî on ,îaypasc t o cýj(iîli l,lt it j, po i l to antioipate

sUli a disast l'us 0(u'lircflc. 1,11(, fajct is, perforation occurs often

in tbe iliost 1111,flcXi)e( circuiiijstýin(-cs. A piut*'. ut uIaNy have w~hat
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is apparently a mlld attack and afler twcnty' -four hours the pain
lias become less, the temperature littie elevated and the pulse Afr-
mal, then possibly a purgative lias been administered and perfora-
tion occurs, throwing the vicii at once into a condition in which
0one realizes that there is grave danger of a fatal issue no matter
how promptly the abdomen is opened. Hlere let me empliasize witlh

aIl possible force the danger of a purgative in acute appendix
cases; the possibility of such measures d'oing grievous lîarm is too
wclI known to cvcry surgeon. Thue purgative inay induce perfora-

tion, -or wvhat mnay prove equally disastrous, the rupture of a local-
ize(l abscess into the generai peritoneal cavity. Quite reccntly the
writer was arranging to operate for the radical cure of femoral
hernia, two days before the date flxed for operation the patient was
ordered a purgative, but before taking the mediciýne shie telcphioned
to me that she liad severe abdominal pain. She xvas, instructcd not
to take the purgative until I saw hier, and on examination, and
after consultation with ber physician, it was detcrmined that she
was sufferîng from an acute attack of appendicitis. 1 operated in

the middlce of the niglit and removed an appendix whieh miglit well
have perforated, had the purgative been given. She ma~de a good
recovery and the operation for radical cure of the hernia was suc-
cessfully carried out three weeks later. I considered one had made
a fortunate escape in avoiding the complication of appendicitis in
an operation for femoral hernia, and it was fortunate, also, that
the patient had sufficient prudence ýto ask my advice before takîng a
purgative when, suffering from acute abdominal pain.

Incidentally one may remark that the wbole difficulty in deter-
mining the time to operate in appendicitis is largely the difficulty
in diagnosis. lt is impossible to determine by the physical signs as
to the nature of the individual attack, for example, whether the
appendix is gangrenons or flot. The pulse, temperature and
leucocyte count are ail useful clinical guides, but neither these nor
the severity of the pain, nor of reflex sYmptoîns of vomiting, etc.,
are sufficiently characteristie to assist us in differentiating the
simple cases from those of the most dangerous form, and until an
accurate clinical. diagnosis can be made our oflly safe course is to
remove the appendix the moment a definite diagnosis of appen-
dicitis is made. There may be sortie instances whîere tire general
condition of the patient, or his surroundings may flecessitate delay,.
or may cause one to, conclude that the direction of least risk lies in
temporizing, but these cases are exceptionally rare.

What bas been said regarding thc effeets of de]ay in, acute appen-
dicitis applies with equal force in other conditions witbin the
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abdonien. Th71us, in cbloleuysiitis, \%,e bave possibihities w'hichi are
comparable to those presenting tlieiselves in acute appendicitis,
and whlilst it is more rare to lhavNe a ruptured gail bladder than a
riîpturecl appendix, yet it oceurs oceasionally, and it is gradually
becoming recogýnized more and nmore widely by the profession that
when cholecystitis presents acute symptoms operation sliould not be
delayed. But furtiier the persistenýce of chronie inflammation here
should undoubtedly dernand opera.tive interference. The possi-
bilities of aeute empyemna and perforation of the gali bladder must
always be borne in mind as a complication in the course of chronie
disease and many other serions conditions may manifest thein-
selves, particularly when gali stones are present. I reýcently
operated on a patient who had suifered for years from gail stone
colie, and finally, during an acute exacerbation, operation, was
undertiaken; a large solitary stone surroundcd by pus and mnucus
was ulcerating througli from the gail bladder to the stomacli wbere
adhesions had forined. In another recent case the patient had
suifered for ten years and for the past live years endured pain of
great severity, at ecd attaek necessîtating large doses -of morphia
to control it. Operation revealed numerous gail stones (440 in ail)
with extensive afihesions of thc gail bladder to neighboring vis-
cera. I need not inultiply instances, but surely bere again the enor-
mnous advantiage of early operative interference is clearly demon-
strated. Patients, too, may suifer for prolonged periods with stone
in the commnon duet, and wbien finally operation is undertaken tie
duet is often enormously dilated, the gail bladder and duets tie
seat of septie troublp and, a mnass of peritonýeal adhesions gluing the
various viscera together in an almnost inextricable tangle. Further,
these patients with gall stones frequenft1y develop a pancreatitiS and
run considerable risk of cancer. On an average one in thirty cases

of primary cancer of tie gaîl b]adder, accordiiig to C. 1-1. Mayo, lias

developeýd cancer as a local condition around a gai1 stone wiich has
mecianically irritated somne mnucous area of the gai1 bladdcr tract.

Malignant disease: Tr1~Ining nowr our attention to malignant
disease, we again must voice the experience of ail general surgeons
in recording the mnany sad instances where delay is disastrous and
often fatal. It is not necessary to dwell on this part of My subjeet,
becanise the facts which. one miglit illustrate, over and over again

from one's clinical records, are universally recognized by tic Pro-

fession. In this instance it is, perhaps, the IaitY wliO require to be

educatcd as to thcir duty. True prevalence of cancer is observed

more accuratc]y thian lieretofore. The Ilost accurate statistics are

probably available in Great Britain, and Bashiford, in the 'Third
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Scientific Report of the Imperial Cancer Researchi Fund, shows
that the chance that a man over 35 years of age will die of cancer
is one in eleven, and the chance of a woman above the same age is
onc in eight. Bashford has further corne to the conclusion that
"the number of d'eaths assigned to cancer increases from one coun-
try to another in a manner parallel with the incrcasing aecuracy
of the vital statistics of the several countries. " Whatcver may be
the exact figures, it is obvions on the most superficial inspection
that cancer is a very prevalent ýdisease, and apparently it is on the
increase, although Bashford is inclined to think that the most
recent figures do not prove an actual increase in cancer, but that
the apparent increase is, due to the more accurate methods of
reportýing cases which at present obtain.

A large amount o~f work is being expended on the~ study of
cancer in the laboratory, and mucli las been done to elear the
ground for work which we are ail optimistie enough ito think will

eventually prove of material benefit to mankind in the cradication
of this wide spread scourge. Clinical experience has, however,
offered abundant -opportunity for observation as, to the course of
the disease, and of the resuits obtained by the treatment of malig-
nant disease on a great variety of lines. To-day we find surgeons
practically unanimous in concluding that early and radical opera-
tion holds out the best prospect of cure. If we had to cioose
between the two we might urge that it is more important for the
operation to be early than that it should be radical, because sta-
tistie-s have shown that in cancer of the breast at ail events more
cures are effected by early incomplete operatiýons than by extensive
late ones. It is therefore obvions that this doctrine should be taught
the laity and that early relief should be insisted upon by the mcdi-
cal attendant in every instance. Formerly patients were sent to
hospital for surgical treatment after the, medical attendant had
watched the growth carefully for weeks, or months until Le was
quite sure it ivas malignant and demanded, surgical interference.
Now fortunate'ly things have changed and patients are sent wlien a
growth appears whicli may or may flot be malignant. The surgeon
operates and by quick section will determine heyond (loubt the
character of the growth and will act aecordingly. Unfortunately,
however, tiiere are some in the profession who have not yet
awakened to the importance of these observations, and we miust
continue to reiterate facts until the victims of cancer wvi1l ail finid
relief at an early date and Wili no longer present tlIemsel\'es xwien
the hope of ýelief by opération lis vanishcd.

One lesson surgeons are slow to learn, and that is the futili'ty
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of operating in advanced cases when the possibility of cradicating

the disease no longer exists. The advice of ilippocrates is stili

coun*d for advaneed cases, wbcn he says: "It is better not to apply

any treatment: for if treated the patients die quickly; but if not

treated they will hold ýont for a long time.'' Let me illustrate fly

point by eiting the case of a woman, St. 48, who dcveloped a tumor

in tbe brcast and was treated by Christian Scientists until the

tumnor 'assnmed large proportions. -When first secu by the writer

tbe entire breast was a bard cancerous mass, adherent to the chest

wall, aud about to ulcerate on the surface, several second-ary nodules

existed in the skin near by, axillary aud subelavicular glands were

enflarged and the wornan was markedly cachectie. I cousidered the

case inoperable and refused to interfere surgically. She, however,

was taken by ber friendis to consuit a promninent surgeon in the

United States, a man for wbom 1 bave the greatest respect for tbe

important contributions he bas made to surgery. To my surprise

be attempted a radical operation, but dcsisted aftcr resecting a

nib aud finding tbe pleura involvcd. The patient died a, few days

afterwards in the hospital. Now 1 believe snch operations do barm;

tbe case nndýoubtedly was absolutely inoperable. If there is the

least possible chance of bcneflting a. patient by operation nothiug

Sbonld dissuade ns from doing so, as our patient 's welfare is the

only desideratnm, but operation wbere no possibility of sucees

exists does barn inu two ways, first, tbc public, who are, unîuitiated.

in the clinical course of cancer, think that if surgery bias failed to

relieve in sncb a case it is therefore valuelcss in any case, early or

late; and ýagain it deprives one of the opportunity of tcacbiug tbe

laity tbat it is possible to ,seek surgical aid too late for radical

relief, and I believe mu<'h good will bc iccoinplislied if we refuse

to operate in liopeless cases, and if bx- tlhis nicans w'e tcach a lesson

whicbîaay ave te effet of saving other vietiius froa ucia a

fate. This pint ýwas eaîiphasizcd very stroflgly 1lY C. Il. Maljyo in

'is address as Chiairimian of the Stirgieail Section of the' incrican

MeiaIAssociation reeently.
Iu orduîr that a rmdical uo>raIiofl sliotuld be donc carlY, the

diagnosis iîîîist be 11a de ca ny. T ls 1) « y. no iiocals an easy motter

in the unjority of instaiiccs. I'ake for exampifle breasi tuilors in

Wbicb we suspect iiialiguiuwy(., vhy notin'g tlie ajge of the patient, the

conuctiou witli the skin, dliec onsistenfley of thie tunuo0r, thoecxistence

Of palpaoble axildiry gl etce., yet the Illost astiite diagnlostician

wil] fail at tillies tii tabj1)isj a i 'i igno.SiiS. Sure,,Y nnder

these cire ii iwstaniiees it is Iot falc1 reniove a, beuigul growth

wVlere the possibility or inaligiianey exists, rallier thon run the
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risk of a mistaken diagnosis. Thiis fact is ciupbasizcd when we
eonsider the absence of risk in remoxing such a growth and the
further stern fact tiiat of ail e-,aseýs of carcinoma of the, breast
opcrated on we ean only count on fromn 201/, tu 4017- of cures. Al
surgeons are optimistic enougli to, believe that the percentage of
cures will bie increased as we educate our patients to seek relief
early in the diseýase. It is always prudent to have a quiek section
made at the time of operatiýon in doubtfui tumiors, and since the
introduction of this routine practice inucli -god liaslcnacm

plishied. Let me furtiier urge tliat ail tumor tissue rcmnovcd should
be suhjccted to routine histologicai exainination. This is donc as a
inatter of course in every well appointcd hospital clinie, but let me
pause to ask why it is not donce in cvery section of the country.
Our students are taught the use, of the microscope and the value of
histological examination in various patholýogical processes with a
thoroughiness which neyer hithierto existed, and yct it is 'astounding
to flnd hiow few of our younger graduatýes in country districts
possess a microscope! One finds, however, that the mnan who con-
tinues the study of minutc anatomy after lie had entered practice
will command the confidence of the public more than his aolleague
wih'o fails to do so, and thus it is obvious that sooner or later the
microscope xviii become, as it should become, as indispensable in
thc arinamentarium of the practitioner as the clinical thermometýer
or thc stethoscope, and it will be appreciated, also, tliat it is in the
selish interesi of thc practitioner to use it.

The importance cf routine hist-ologicail examination may be
instanced in the case of one of the author's Patients, a woman St.
50, who, w-len flrst scen, gave a previons history of enlarged glands
on both sides of the neek. At the time she souglit adIvice sýhe had a
tetuperature of 104- with a painful edematous swelling on thc right
side of the neck where I opened a postpharyngeal abscess. Nine
days afterwards 1 found a similar abscess on, the left side cf the
neek. Four months subsequentiy, because cf tumiefaýction- in front
of thle sterno mastoid muscle, 1 made an incision and eut tbroug h
wliat xvas apparentiy dense cicatricial tissue. Subse(quent micros-
copie examination of the tissue reve'aled, what we had hitherto not
suspected, nests of epithelial ceils enbedded amongst dense fibrous
tissue. A searcli was now made for the primary growth, which ivas
found to exist in the larynx beiow the vocal cords and which subse-
quently infiltrat.ed the pharyngeal wall.

Whist thus insisting upon the necessity for microscopie study,
and more particularly the great advantagc cf a quick section during
an operation for tumor, let me utter a nlote of warning -and urge
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that in a percentage of cases, fortunately a very sinall pereentage,

the inost expert liistolcogical pathologist may inislead one. This

was well demionstrated in the case of a woman, St. 49, wiîth a tumior

of the~ breast xvhicb slw liad notieed threc ycars previously. Tiiere

were palpable glands in the axilla, and the miannnary tumor whieh

lay iînmediately beneath the nipple appeared to be attaýched to the

skin, altliougli no marked retraction, of the nipple exist-ed. 1 did

the usual radical operation, with removal of the breast and pec-

torals and of the axillary glands. Thie pathiologist first reported

the breast tumor a chronie iastitis with'out malignancy, but on sub-

sequent examination of the a-xillary glands he found tlîcv were

carcinomatous. Subsequently a careful search oveir the breast

tuinor was success'ful in finding undoubted. carcinoma iii a sinall

focus surround'ed by a large amoïint cf clironie inflamraatory tissue.

Again one must not jump to the conclusion from the study of sucli

a case that the key to the situation is to be found. in the enlarged

gland, because it is well known that indurated glands may be purely

inflammatory in conjunetion with a primary mnalignant growth.

This is notoriýously the case in malignant growth of the stomach

and shoufld always be consid*ered when determining the limitation of

operative interference.
One should bear in mind that in varions manifestations 0f

malignant disease the, magnitude of the secondary growth inay

entircly overshadow the primary, and the latter has in many in-

stances been eiitirely overluoked, as in the case citeýd ahove. I iiht

give other instances from my note book 'illustrating this point.

Here then it is one's duty, if a complete cradication of the disease

is to be accoinplished, to miake a thorough searcli for the primarY

growth whien wc find carcinoma in the glandular tumor. If it is

essential in sucli cases to, find and remove the primary growth it iS

equally cîcar that wherc we are dealing with a primary cancer

growth we should not wait for gross secondarY manifestations in the

lympliatic glands, but s.hould proceed at once to remove the glands

and gland-bearing fascia of the region likçelY to be involved. The

importance of this is evidcnced ail too frequently in the past as in

the case of a man 64 years of age who hiad a carcinomatOus ulcer

the size of a twenty-five cent piece re-inoved from the inner side of

the check an'd then came to the liospital fiftcen maonths subsequcfltlY

with a large secondary growth in thc submaxillary glands, necessi-

tating an extensive dissection witlî little hope for radical cure. Or

again the neccssity for this incthod of procedure înay be demion-

strated in another way when after removal of the primnary growth

and of the glands and, fascia, which show no gross sigfls of scýcondarY
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involvement, we find on microscopie section that cancer celis are
already present in the glands. A single instance of this latter possi-
bility is sufficient argument 10 show conclusively that the removal
of the glands, whether involved or flot, should forie a part of ýour
routine practice in dealiug with maliguant disease.

The resuits obtained by the modemn method of performing a
radical operation for cancer of the breast ful'ly justify the routine
removal of the whole breast, the pectorals and the axillary glands
and fascia, but the carlier a radical eperation is undertaken the
more the prospect of cure is enhanced. Yet this fact is not appre-
ciated to the extent il should be, thus quite rccently 1 operaîed ou
a womau 77 years of age, who had had a small tuinor removed from
the breast six years previously, local recurrence was flrrit noted
some five years after operation with secondary axilliary growths.
Had a radical operation been doue in Ibis woman 's case at the
oulset, one believes thiat recurrence would have hecu most unlikely,
particularly aI lier age. Tolo often these small growths are excised
and not even submitted 10 microscopie examination. We 100 f re-
quenîly sec the pernicious resuits of sucli practice, and one feels il
one's duty to protest as strongly as one eau against it. The fact is a
practitioner may have only one or two such cases in a long period
of years, and lie is perhaps n-ot 10 bie blamed if lie fails 10 realize
thie gravity of such a case and the responsibiliîy he assumes in
treating it. Il is the duty of the surgeon, Ilierefore, to use every
opportuuity 10 teach the lessou of the necessity for early and
radical measures iu such cases.

Reference lias heen mnade in this paper to malignant discase in
the neck. Crile lias urged witli force Iliat cancer in the, hcad and
ncck is primiarily a local diseasc, and tlit ''the collar of lynîphlaties
of tire ncck forms au extraordi 'nary barr jer thirougli whicli cancer
rare]y peuctrates.'' On Iliose grounds lic lias urgcd that tire
technique, if mappcd ouil on, tic hasis of logi(,1I trgilll(nt, iniist 1)c
a, ''hocýk' dissection of the rcgional lYlojpliatiý sv>Ste1n as w~e1l as
the priînary focus, applying the sainle iincp e re ils tiiose
whicli arc now universally adopted in the excýisi0of flie breast
with tlie peclorals and lympli glands for caner. Wcý conctir, rIlost
heartily witli tlicsc concelusions, cxpcricnce tcalic tishcwsd
of sucli a course, and the al)solute folly of iflýoinplctc 0plcatîon.
Important nerves, lilood vessels and muusclqes mulst 1)e sacrifrccd if
need be 10 secure our end, tlic only limitation bceing flle dla1ger1 t0
life or tlic dcgrce of dimabilit.y cns.,uirig fr*oiri OU]*, ifie er ecvitl
important structures, tlic lengtli ho Whli'I W 1111sf go iii tj( lic i-
dividual case hcrng dctcriiincd hy coflid4cratiorî or tlin ext(rit or
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the disease and the dissection necessary to ensure its complete and
permanent eradication.

There can be no doubt of the fact that the necessity for early
and radical operation in the conditions cited in tbis paper is more
fully recognized every day. This fact is evidim.ued in iMÀWilliams'
table quoted above, in appendicitis for examiple where we find that
by far tlie largest number of operations were performed early, and
coinparatively fcw instances of late operation arc recorded, but the
table ýalso shows that as many cases (145) werc dclayed to tlie
second day as wvere operated upon on the first day, in spitc of the
fact that the mortality was twicc as great on the second day. Com-
paratively few, bow'cver, were postponed until the fourth day, when
the mortality was five tirnes as higli. Similarly in inalignant dis-
easce opportunity for carly interference and flic performance of
radical ýoperations with the utilization of evcry means at our dis-
posal for an acceurate d:iagnosis are fortunately much more common
than beretofore. Nevertbeless, we frcquently have patients brouglit
to us for operation at an advanced stage of the disease, when it iS
all too certain that radical relief is impossible, hience the import-
ance of continuing to insist upon early and radical treatment as a
necessity if we are to preserve the health and life of our patients
in a manner rend-ered possible by moderninethods of treatinent.

FORECASTS 0f MEDICAL PRACTICE IN THE! FUTURE.

Bv T. D. CROTIIERS, M.D., HIARTFORD, CONN.,

Superintenlent, WaInt i t (g IPti

Articles in different inedical journals of recent date having
taken a rather glooîny outlook of the future so far as concerned the

medical profession, ied Dr. Crothers to write tliis paper.

Wlîxlst pliysicians arc eoustantly incrcasing, (lisease deereasing,
longcvity getting greater cvery ycear, and preventive inedicine con-

trolling sickness and disease, the field of the medical practitionCl'

grows smnaller. shat ok
People are taught to take better care of themnselves, helt alo

are inultiplying-aIl to the disadvantagc of the doctor. The annfla

ifleome becomies Iess as bospitals, dispensaries an7d inedical charitieS

iuerease; hience the coinplaints.
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Every year physicians drop regular work for financial reasois.

Someone has recently estimated the annual income of physicians

at less than $900 per annumn, wliich is certainly very diseouraging

after having spent froini $2,000 to $5,000 on mnedical education.

This remuneration is that of a, clerk or a carpenter.

Then, too, standards are being rais'cd, education longer and

more expensive. A literary education, a university d'egree, a year 's

hospital training becomiflg to be require-di adds to the eost. When

he goes into praetiee, what witli had aeeounts, eompetition with

unlieensed practitionerS, lie ean searcely make ends meet.

And it sounds strange that as reeeipts from practice grow îess

standards are to be inereased and the eost of obtaining a medical

education advaneed.

Tlie incompetefit rival often does better than the high-grade

graduate. *When quaeks and irregulars are permitted to do

medical work no wonder that praetiee occupies a very uncertain

position.
There are two classes of medical colleges, the university with ils

hospital and laboratorY attaclimdnts, and those with limited facili-

tics, the proprietary sehools, the money-makers for their share-

holders. It is not always froin the former that the suceessful ones

corne. In fact il appears 10 be more otherwise, the graduate £rom

the inferior seliool equalliflg if nlot surpassing the graduate from

th e properly-èquipped university sehool.

What is wanting? The graduate of the inferior sehool in lis

own interests is forced to beeome active, whilst the other becomes

seif-satisfied and contented.

The highly-traineýd medical student has not the samne stimulus

to work that his less fortunate brother lias, wlio continues to be a

student ail bis life.

Is tlie small college b hbe driven out? M4ust an expensive course

be tlie road to a diploma? Must the profession take legal steps to

prevent the irregular and untrained mani from practising? Shail we

advocate tlie mnan 10 practise medicine above 'patlies and sehools?

One fauit lies in the lack of determination of capacity. There

are teachers ont of their spheres. There are surgeons who, should

not be operating. Even there are s'peeialists out of their spheres.

A new range of practice is looming on tle liorizon-preventive

and scientifle inedicine-and tbe physician of tbc future wiIl be re-

tained thie same as a lawyer. is work will be advising and con-

sulbing; he will be paid for as snucb. H1e will make regular visits
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to the homnes and becomne acquainted w'ith the home life of the
family.

Already this has been put in practice in some of the large cities
with most promising resuits. When t'his is the case, Christian
Science and Emmanuel mnovements wjll cease and the patent mcdi-
cine business xviii get its quietus. Epidemies will be speedily
cheed or prevented altogether. This is the ideal towards xvhich
practicai medicine is lcading, and for it he xviii receive proper com-
pensation for his skill and judgment. It is a pure growtli fromn
loxver týo higher ideais, and neither legisiation, e-xaminiflg boards,
nor college regulations xviii bring it about. Quackery and, ignorance
will take care of themselhes.

Destroy machine-like demonstrations, break up narroxv mater-
ialistic views, make college training practical and the great question
of flnding the riglit man for the right place xvill be solved.

B3egin revolution and evolution in the medical colleges first; and
before the end of the century the medical profession xviii lead the
triumphant march.

ASTHMA.

Weiss (Thcrapic de'r Gegcnuurt) states that an inhalation of
an atropine spray or n)ainting the nasal iucosa wjth atropine-
eocaine solution frequcntly arrests an attack of asthnîa. The
region behind the uvula, the tonsils andi their vicinity is the seat
Of the spasmodie contraction. Free the respiration centre froin
norbid reflex stimuli and the action of toxines and there xviii be

110 further disturbance so long as the paralyzing action of the
drug lasts on the region mentioned.

WOIJNDS.

The treatment of woundýs with alcohol according to H1. T. Bahn-
80Of (!nt. Jour. Surgery) exbibits two principles, namely, absolute
rest of affected limb and the envelopment of the whole himb in1 a
100se, voluminons dressing of gauze and absorbent cotton. kept
Colstantly wet with 15 to 20 per cent. solution of alcohol in a
Faturated solution of borie acid, to which Ochsner adds 5 per cent.
Carbolie acid solution one part. Cover to prevent evaporation and
retain warmth. The whole dressing should be kept wet and the
dressing should be renewed in forty-eight hours. The second dress-

ifg is usually sufficient to cntircly'overcome the sepsis. If the case
den-lands it Balinson uses pure aicohol.
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WALTER MOKEOWN, HERBERT A. BRuCE, W. J. O. MALLOCI1,

WALLÀcE A. SCOTT, GEORGE EWART WILSON.

Some of the More Rare Causes of the Acute Abdomen. By
MR. WILLIAM HENRY BATTLE, F.R.C.S.* (ENG.). The Lancet.

Battie deals with acute heinorrhagic pancreatitis, o'cute dilata-

tion of the stýomach. and with some neuroses which inay cause

symptoms of urgency.
In acute hemorrhagic pancreatitis the symptoms are so urgent

and accompan:ied by so much pain that operation is usually per-

mitted. On opening the perit-oneal cavity early there may be

nothing abnormal revealed, and the -small amount of blood-stained

fluid may be overlooked, and there is no fat ýneerosis as yet.
Fitz wrote: ''Acute pancreatitis is to be suspected when a

previously healthy persoilor a sufferer from oceasional indigestion

is suddýenly seized with a violent pain in the epigastrium, followed

by vomiting and collapse, and in the course of 24 hours with a'

circumscribed epigastrie swellhng, tympanic or resonant, with a

slight rise of temperature.''

On examination, the abdomen is not rigid, but is more resistant

than normal. There has bee-n a diffused superficial tenderntess,

espeeially on unexpected light palpation. There lias been patchy

resonance over the abdomen without evidenc of free fluid. The

movements during respiration' lhave been good. The pulse is rapid.

There is a risc of temperature and an anxious countenance.
The diagnosis is to, be made fromn perforations of the stomacli,

appendix and gaîl bladder. From acute intestinal obstruiction,
acute irritant poisofling, anrd froin such rare conditions as rupture

of a hiver abscess, embolismn of the mesenteric artcry, etc.
There are reports of two cases of acute dilatation of the stoinach,

one of which died. In tflifrst case the stoinach ihad become a mere
flllid-conitaininýg sac with a thin wall w'hieh OI'(lfi ntsie

and gave a duil note on percussion across tlue, iilj(1(le lilie.
There is a report of a case of hîystericaî voîniting or lood.

rflere was voiiling daily, withiout relattion, b food of large quil-
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tities of fluid containing a good dealof evenly diffused blood. In

spite of this fact there was no ancrnia.

Gastrie hemorrhage lias sometinies a purely nervouS origin.

Enterospasm. By this terni is meant ''a condition in which. there

is a s.pastie Contraction oF the inuseular wall of soine part of the

intestine. This înay cause syînptonis of varyin.- intdllsity, from

those of chronie constipation to sucli as sirnulate acutc intestinal

obstruction.' 
W. A. S.

Report of Two Surcessfui Cases of Remtwal of the Spleen

for Splenic Anemnia. By'v G. A. SIJTlERhAND4', LoNDON, and

On admnission, the Wlood eount in case nuînber onle wafs 2,420,00,

the linoglobin being 4 0, . Tbrce days, after flic operation the

lounit '«as 4,700,00,0, and flic ieinoglobin 76</(

Case No. 2 gave a, eount of 1,870,000, and( lieiliogylobim 30(> a

Week before the ýoperation, and a cotint of 4.000,000 and a 52V( of

licioglobin 4 clays a ftcr the operatiori.

Thle details of the operation are described.

''If we assume a b. ,s of vaso-motor control in the spleie artery

leading to overfillingof the spleen witbi arterial blood, it is possible

to understanil ail the uîîorlid chanîges ii the blood. The spleen

itSelf would l)c enlirgcd( and its subistance geiwrallY. 1ý,apigiiaf

corpuseles, endotiielial elîs, eonniectivc tissue, etc., wvOuld be in a

state of active îîyperplasia. rThis is the usual condition fonnd after

SPleneetoiny and post-îinortcii, witli the added chlanges w«hich tiî-ne

ias hîroîglit in prolaiiged cases. At tlic saine tilue the functioflal

actvit o tu sllcn xoiiillieiiiresed, and the funcetion '«hidi

is, usually ascribcd Io it, thjat of reiiioviflg rcd corpusls eils

ai its latrge endothielial eclls. Instcad of inere scavengerin1g work

it is easv ta undcrstand tlîat thiese endatlieuid ceilSigrt

increascil nunlers, inay attavk nat only' eflete ,clls but tiiose '«hich

arc iheltilv, anI tliat active lieiiolv'is and( decstructioni af,

beino lobn . ollo . ". A. S.-
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TI1ERAPEUTIC TIPS

STIFFNESS 0F KNEE.
T. Miller (Multienehi. rned. lVochen.). In cases of stiffness of

knee following injuries and operations, recommends that mobili-
zation of the knee- be d'one under anesthesia, and fixation of kýee
in extreme flexion for twenty-four hours. The leg should be sus-
pended so that it will swing freely. Then rest of the leg in bed
without support, falling naturally i flexed.position. No dressing
is required. Massage can be earried out readily.

INTESTINAL FLATULENCE.
Boas (Berliner K. lVoch.) advises exclusion of fermentable

foods from patient's diet. Their toleranee of foods must ever be
kept in mind. Potatoes, milk, buttermilk, eggs and rare m-eats
are apt to produce fermentation. The best antiferuientative is
xnagnesium salicylate. It does not cause constipation. He gives
from fifteen to thirty grains three times a day. Where there is
constipation and catarrhal inflammation small repeatcd doses of
castor oul are recommended.

PYELITIS IN INFANCY.
Josephi Brenn'amann (J. A. M. A.) advises rest in bed, diet

watched, abundance of liquids, either water or aikaline waters.
English writers, notably Thompson and, Stil, prescribe large doses
of potassium eitrate, one-haif a drachm to a drachm f lrce times a
day. The essential treatment is to render the urine neutral. Thomp -
son says: "The aikaline treatmýent must be continued for a week
or two at least, in spite of the depressing effeet which it has on
the cliild's general condition and the loss of appetite it is apt
to occasion." German and American clinicians advise urotropin
and salol.

REMOVAL OP FOREIGN BODIES FROM OESOPIIAGUS.
William Lerche (J.A.M.A.) says the firs't step in removal of

foreign bodies from the oesophagus is to anesthetize with 10 per
cent. solution of cocaine the pharynx, the pyriforin sinus and the
inlet of the oesopliagus. The oesophagoscope, without the obturator,
is introduced under the guidance of the eye, and whcn flic foreign
body cornes into vicw its Position is noted, and with special forceps
it is carefully dislodged and extracted. In the case of sharp for-
eign bodies, the bougie or the probang should neyefr be uscd. Soln'e-
times it rnay be necessary to eut or break a foreigni body, and for
this purpose Kahler's forceps are us-eful.
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lRevi'ewz

Phases of Evolution aîid Ilercdity. By DR. DAVID BERRY HART,

M.D., F.I1.C.P.E., Lect-trer in 31idwifery and Diseases oe

Womcn, School of the Royal Colleges, Edinburgh; Late Ex-

aminer to the Universities of Edinburgh, Oxford, Birmlinghiaml,

Liverpool, and to the Royal College of 1Physiciafls, Edinburgh.

New York: Rebian Company. 1 rice, $2.00.

In brief, compact form we are introduccd by the autiior to

theories of evolution and heredity, including Darwinism, Weis-

manýnism, Mcndclism, Biometry and Mncmism. The author hîrn-

self adds his own views to these different ideas, and is a great

believer in the law of probability. These chapters are, excellefltly

suited for any reader xvho desires to grasp these prime-val laws

with case and to have a guide to direct hlmn in further rcading.

The remainder of the book is devotcd to a serics of chapters on

different but related subjeets. While perhaps they are not very

scientific, yct they are most readible, and dit particularly on the

Honcy-Bec is charming.
The subjeets of Evolution in Religions Belief and thc Handicaps

of Sex seemn to be rathier too briefly and superfleially discussed, but

they fail in with the w'hole structure of the book, naflicly, brevity.
G. W. iH.

Anemia. 13Y DRi. P. ElIILICli and DR. A. LAzARUS. Part I. Volume

I. Normal and Pathological ilistology of the Blood. 2nd Edi-

tion. By DR. A. Li-AHi-S and DR. o. NAEGELI. Translatcd by

panyi. $ý4.00.

Eliridli bas been unahie to rewrite thc second edition of

''Anemnia,'' but bis former (ollaborator, Lazarus, has accomplished

the task, assisted by another of Ehrlich 's associates, Naegeli.

Thîis volume is a rnost satisfactory one in every way, and can be

highly recommnended to, evcry physician who wisles to possesS an

UP-to-(ltc boo0k on hcmatology.
The intro(lîetion deals w'jtl the clinical methods for examining

the Wlood, al ile ,cest suitall apparatus for different pro-
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cedures, shows the errors that occur, and eliminates the clinieally
valuable from the merely scientific methods.

The second chapter discusses the rnorphology of the blood,
including the making, fixing and staining of dry films, and this

work on staining alone is invaluable. rIhei glycogen, aikali and

sugar tests, as required in blood ýexamination, are deseribed, and the

chapter completed by a complete description of the red celis of al

types, with a discussion on each question that bias interested al

workers in hematology, such as the cause of polychromatophilia,
poikilocytosîs, fate of the nucleus.

The third cbapter is devoted to the white blood corpuscles, nor-

mal and pathological, and contains a miagnificent description of

everythîng one sbould wîsh or require to knoxv. Cell granules are

exhaustively descrihed, leucocytosis according to Ehrlich, and

finally ai section on leukemia concludes the article.

A short chapter on the blood platelets is followed bY five beauti-
fui plates.

The book needs no favorable commrient, it is a necessity, and the

edition should bie rapîdly sold out. G. W. il.

Modern Trcatment of rllcoholisrn aiid I)rug Narcotism. I3y C. A.
MU'BRIDE, M\.D., L.R.C.P. & S. (Edin.). New,ý York: Rebiijan
(Coim pany.

The carlier chapters in thiis book are~ disappointing, the article
on pathology, particularly, being extracted froin other authors,
wbile tliat on the causes of inebriety cbiefly intercsts us because of
the frequent referenee to, Canada, and Toronto in particular.
''During tbiree rnontbs visiting between Montreal and Cbicago, I
was neyer offered or saw any alcobiolie beverage in any house but
one, where baif a bottle of whiskey was kept for medicinal pur-
poses.''

"An Englishman, staying at the Queen's Ilotel, ordered a small
Bass daily for bis luncheon, but diseontinued it, as it made hirn
conspicuous. ,

Dr. MeBride divides alcoholies into four classes, namely, tbe
constant drinker, the periodical, the dipsomania, the voluntary and
mixed cases, and his description from bis large experidnce of these
cases is worth reading carefully.

When, however, we reaehi the sub.ject of treatmcnt, w'bîcîi occu-
pies one-baif the volume, one is able to read one of the clearest,
most dclightfully expressed, and one of the most valuable treatises
on thec subjeet of alcobolism titat lias ever enterc( 1 print.
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For the voluntary drinker there is advised moral treatmnelt,

restraint and institutional m-ethods, but for the diseased patient of

the constant and periodical class, the man witli a "craving" for

spirits, these popular mcthods are useless. Dipsomanil, of course,

requires most careful control.

For these patients with true alcoholie disease, the author en-

trusts us with his own xnethod of cure, "a strychnine and atropin "

plan of medication, requiring six weeks.trcatment, and resulting in

cure in a vast number of cases. The saine methods are applieýd to

many of the drug habits.

No further review or commendation of this volume is necessary,

but if Dr. MeBrîde's resuits are as good as hie dlaims, and there is

no reason to doubt them, then this book, with a titie that would

not attract many readers nor appeal to many medical book collee-

tors, is worth its weight in gold. Practical physicians wjth alco-

holic patients are advised strongly by the reviewer to read tbis book.
G. W. H.

A Handbook of Practical Treatmeit. Edited by JoHN 1-1 MUSSE,,

M.D., and A. 0. J. KELLY, -A.M., -M.D., both of the Ujniversity

of Pennsylvania. Publishcd by -W. B. Saunders Company.

1911. In 3 volumes.,

The first volume of this voluminous work, just issued, reaches

almost 1,000 quarto pages, and, is indicative of t11e completefless

aimed at by the editors. Among the subjects dealt with, in cach

case l)y a writcr of note, are, Principles of Treatment, Dicteties of

-Aduits and Infants, (erieral Principlc5 of Treatmdflt by Drues,

Organo-Tlicrapy, Serurn-Therapy, The ,Utse of Rýest, Cliinate,

Hydrotherapy, etc., and certain surgieal inthod-s.

The inethods of treatinent of disease, lave s0 advancedi in recent

years that such a work, including as it does the most modern dis-

coveries, is mtost timely, and should prove a sufficient answer to

that sehool of '' rlherapeutic Niiim whicl has been wont to

decry therapeutics.. pr eh

The scope is very comprehensive, but no space issprdac

writer s0 that bie mnay preseut bis subjeet in sufficient detail to

be of real service as a guide to others, hence the great practieml

value of tibis work to the practitioner of medicine and surgery.

It is interes-ting 10 note that out of 22 contributors, Il are fromn

Philadeiphia. Sir Lauder Brunton alonie represents England in

a short article. 
G. W. R.
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A illanual of Physical Diagiiosis. By BREFNEY RoLPII O 'REILLY,

M.D., C.M., F.T.M.C. Toronto, M.R.C.S. Eng., L.R.C.P. Lond.;
Demonstrator in Clinical Medicine and in Pathology, Univer-
sity of Tforonto; Assistant Physician týo St Mlichael's Hlospital,
Toronto; Pliysician to Toronto Hlospital for Incurables. With
6 plates and 49 other illustrations. Philadeiphia: P. Blakiston 's
Son & Co.

Canadian medical iiterature being ail too scant, gives interest
to anything produced in this line fronm one of our own men. An
examination of the t-ext, arrangement of subjeets, illustrations, etc.,
leads us to congratulate Dr. O'Rcý,illy that lie undertook to pre-
pare a book of this character. It is briinful of practical '"point-
ers,'" and will be found of splendid wortli to medical students. Tt
is concise and right up-to-date. The arrangement is ahl that could
be desired. Designed in the interests of medical students, it can-
not fail to meet with the best favor fromn them. Indeed, we be-
lieve that many general practitioners will find it of extreme value
as a ready hand-book to rapidly make a review of their physical
diagnosis, especially as it contains ahl the newer matter in tlîis
brandi of medicine.

Bismuth Faste in Chronie Suppurations. Its Diagnostic Import-
ance and'Therapeutie Value. By EMIL G. BECK, M.D., Surgeon
to the North Chicago Hospital, Chicago, 111. With an intro-
duction by CARL BEFcK, M.D., and a chapter ou the application
of bismuth paste in the treatment of chronie suppurations of
thc nasal accessory sinuses and the ear by JOSEpH- C. BECK, M.D.
Published by C. V. Mosby Company of St. Louis. Price, $2.50.

The book contains a history .of the diseovery of the therapeutic
value of bismuth paste and a detailed account of its use. The
paste is of value in ail chronie suppurations where there are sinuses
or fistulae, except where there are fistulae of the gaîl bladder, pan-
creas, or where the sinus communicates with the craniumn.

The chapter on bismuth pasýte in anatomical diagnosis and that
on the diagnostic errors which have been revealed by the use of the
paste are very instructive. There are chapters devoted to the use
of the paste in sinuses due to spondylitis, Osteomyelitis and joint
diseuses, post-operative abdominal and kidney sinuses, rectal and
fecal flstulae, empyema and lung abscess.

An intercsting chapter is devoted to the conservative treatinent
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of cold abscess, and another to. the limitations of the use of tlue

paste and the causes of failure in some cases.
The last two chapters are devoted 10 thc use of bismuth paste in

chronie suppurations of the nose, car, ac-cessory sinuses and mas-

toid process, and to the use of bismuth paiste in dentistry.
There are 81 illustrations. The book is well written and the

meaning is always clcarly understood. It contains 237 pages, and

there are many referen-ces. W. A. S.

A Tcxt-Book of Bacteriology. By PJZUimp HANSON IIi1ss, M.D.,

Professor of I3acteri-ology, College of Physicians and Surgeons,

Columbia University, N. Y., and I-ANs ZIn-SSER, M.D., Associate

Professor of Bactcriologyv, Leland Stanford Tr. University.

Illustratcd. 745 pages. 1910. $3.75. New York: D). Appleton

& Co.

In tbis text-book the authors present a treatise on general bac-

teriological technique and medical bactcriology. The authors are

50 well known to the students of this subjeet, through their many

contributions to it, that the book should be widely read.

In section one baoteriological technique is well presented and

illustrated. Section two is dev'oted entirely to infection and

immunity. In it they discuss the many phases of these subjects in

such a way that the fundamc-nital principles ýshould be easily

grasped by the student. The most recent investigationis are in-

corporated in this discussion. The chapters; devoted to the study

of the pathogenic bacteria are well writtefl and concise. The

arrangement of the sub.jects treated, is especially good.

This text-book of bacteriology for tîte student and the prae-

titioner of medicine, easily ranks with. the best that have appeared

up to tIbis time. 0 .M

Differential Dia gnosis. Presented Tjhrough An Analysis of 383

Cases. By RICHARD C. CABOT, M.D., Assistant Professor of

Clinical Medicine, Harvard Medical. Sehool. Oetavo of 753

pages, illustrated. Philadeipbia and London: W. B. Saunders

Company. 1911. Cloth, $5.50 net. Canadian agents: The J.

F. ilartz Co., Ltd., Toronto.

The plan followed in the arrangement of this book follows OUt

the course of procedure often ad'opted in examinations of patienlts,

either in the office, aI the bedsîde or in the hospital clinie. First,
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there are sorne general considerations. Then follow reports of
cases, the symptoms being carefully set out and thus leading up to
the diagnosis. In the table of contents one sees that the author .has
selected sixteen syniptoms often eomplained of by patienits, and
within these limits the diagnoses are established.

But the objeet of the book is flot merely to gather together al
the symptoms in a given case, but rather from the point of view of
praetice to eollate these to so arrive at the underlying disease, and
flot merely to treat symptoffs. The discussions which are con-
nected with each printed case are coneerned with differential diag-
nosis, and in this will be found the chief value of the book. The
profession will flnd it very interestingly arranged, apt]y il]ustrated
and exceedingly instructive.

Collected Papers. By the Staff of St. Mary 's Hlospital, Mayo
Clinie, Rochester, Minnesota, 1905-1909. Octavo of 668 pages,
illustrated. Philadelphia and bondon: W. B. Saunders Comn-
pany. 1911. C'loth, $5.50 net. Canadian agents: The J. F.
llartz Co., Ltd., Toronto.

This is a considerable volume of 668 pages. 0f these, the first
294 pages deal with various conditions and operations on the
alimentary canal. There are five papers on liernias, seven on
gcnito-urinary organs, eleven on the ductless glands, four on head
and extremities, one on anestbctics. thrce on tcchnic, five general
papers. Many of týhese papers bave been read before some of the
most prominent inedical societies, and have appeared from time to
time iu various medical journals.

The medic-al profession will appreciate this collection of papers
from the world famous elinie of Rochester, 1Minn., and, that the
original intention to confine the volume to private circulation wi's
abandoncd and the book placed upon the rniarket so that any and ail
could have the opportunity to possess it.

Catechism Series-Gyîîewology. Edinburgh: E. and S. Livingstone.

This is another of those tutorial note-books, of whjch short but
comrnendatory notices have appeared in our pages. They are gotten
up spccially for students for rcady and rapid review of the salient
features just prior to examination.
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COMMENT FROM MONTII TO MONTII.

The report of the R~oyal Commission on Tuberclilosis for the
Province of Quebec liasbeen laid hefore the Legisiature of that

Province. It is signed by suecb well-knowul iedical men as J. George
Adami, T. G. Roddick, E. P>. Lachapelle, J. ,J. Guerin, Jos. E. -Duhe,
Michael J. Ahern arnd otiiers.

The following are the reco triînendations:
1. More rigorous application of laxvs (ontainred, in the statutes

regarding tuberculosis.
2. Elemcntary instruction iu lîygiene in the priînary sehools,

normal sehools and other bouses of education.
3. Popular instruction under the direction of the Board of

Ilealth.
4. Medical inspection of schools, shops and factories.
5. The establishment and maintenance of anti-tuberculosis dis-

pensaries in the principal centres of the Province.
6. Isolation of advanced cases among the poor.
7. Establishment of open-air sehools for weak chîldrefl who are

prone to tuberculosis.dasi s
8. rfreatment of curable cases by the ''class'' method,asiha

been demonstrated that tlîis is a method of treatmeflt alniost eqlual

in resuits to sanatoriums îind muîli more economical, giving to the

patients, besides, tire opportunity of living with tîheir family. This
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kind of treatment is acceptable to the poor people, and the sana-

torium method to people of a richer class.

9. Legislation to prohibit the premature employment of children.

10. Investigation and legislation regarding the hours of labor

of adults in factories.
11. Legislation against alcoholism.

12. Meat inspection and the control and sale of milk.

These are the measures for immediate action.

For gradual execution the following are recommended:

1. The establishment of preventorums.

2. The erection of sanatoriums.

3. Agricultural and vacation schools.

4. Improved condition of dwelling houses, and legislation to

insist upon the construction of sanitary dwellings at reasonable

rents for the working classes.
5. Legislation for improved hygienic conditions in the cities

and districts of the Province.

The Commission further submitted for the attention of the

Legislature: That the Provincial Board of Health shall be the

central authority for the direction and application of measures in

the fight against tuberculosis, and for this end a money appropria-

tion should be voted sufficient to create a special tuberculosis depart-

ment with the necessary working staff. This department should

be directed by a competent medical man, who will carry out all the

educational means mentioned in the report, inspect the anti-tuber-

culosis institutions, and try to organize others to complete the anti-

tuberculosis armament; compile statistics, and present an annual

report on his administration and the results of the anti-tubercu-

losis campaign.

That in each municipality or association of municipalities where
there is an anti-tuberculosis association or society, established by
charter, the Government on the favorable report of the Provincial
Board of Ilealth, shall contribute a certain fixed sum to the cost and

upkeep of any dispensary, and give power to the municipalities
served by this dispensary to contribute equally to its construction
and upkeep.

That the Government take the necessary measures to assure the
medical inspection of schools, the inspectors reporting not only to
their mnunicipalities, but also to the Provincial Board of Health,
on the health of the scholars, the cubic space accorded to each, the
ventilation and sanitary state of schools; and, moreover, that the
Provincial Board of lealth be provided with power to inspect all
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the schools of thc Province,. and to impose sueli changes as it deeins
necessary to render the schools healthy.

Thiat the Governinent namne duly qualified inspectors to report
on tAie sanitary state of ail industrial establishments M-here collec-
tive work is done, siudi as industry, commerce, administration, and
that th-e existing legisiation, to be augi-fented, if necessary, be
applicd to assure the cleanliness of the establishments where work
is donc collectively.

The teinperance people state the Province of Quebcc is abead of
Ontario in the matter of temperance reforms. .This shows they are
ahead also in the mnatter of fighiting tuberculosis and are setting a
fine example for ail otiier Provinces in the Dominion to pattern
aftcr and cmulate.

The Report on Medical Education in Canada and the United
States prepared and distributed by the Carnegie Foundation, met
with a great deal of adverse eriticism froin inany quarters. Mr.
Pritchett, the president of the Foundation, in the j. A. M. A., Fcb.
25th, 1911, tells us that it bas been criticized one way and another
by nearly ail medical journals, institutions and associations. As
the report compared revular sehools w-ith irregular, quack institu-
tions, and sehools w-hich arc not medical sehools at ail, stating that
one in Canada was even as bad as anything in the United States,
Dr. Pritehett 's words in connection with osteopathie sehools iy
even at this date prove interesting enougli to here set them out
in full:

''It is interesting to sec with. wlhat success some medical seets,
for example, the osteopaths, have learned from the history of medi-
cal education to ignore the clai>ns of the publie in their owvn interest.
A brie f and ineagre education is justified on the grounld that the
('science' is not as yet s0 comnprehensive as 'regular medicine' in its
seope: but tue osteopath, once graduated, is very vague as to just
whiat lic should or should not attempt to relieve by osteopathie metîl-
ods; in consequence lie will at Jeast 11-y to cure everything! Tfli
dean of an osteopathie sehool in California admitted that lus stu-
dents are tauglit to treat even such affections as gonorrhea and
Syphilis l)y 'osteopathie' inetliods. In a number of States the
Osteopaths are thus conducting sehools which, while nominally ostco-
pallie establishmnents, are really, by the aid of feeble de partmeflis
of analomy, pathology and physiology, turned into the weakest Of
Ordinary mndîcal schools. On lime plea that they are traininlg a

Pimysician of limiited range, they gel from the State a concession
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enabling them to give the degree -of D. 0. in three years, instead of

four; the graduates, though so poorly trained that under any othýer

name they would not be admitted to practise at ail, at once spread

themselvesi over the cntirc field of illnss, di.çpase and accident.

But in carrying out týhis programme the osteopaths have done

nothing other than imitate the example of the weak medical sehool

whieh goes on furnishing to those who attend it a form of educa-

tion enormously behind the requiremenzts of our day and time,

while giving to the public the impression that it is offering facili-

ties of an adequate and satisfactory sort.'' (In every case the

italics are ours.-Ed.)
Surely the Carnegie Foundation, or at least its president, bas

erred again. Surely medical schools which are teaehing ail the

branches of a medical education, scientifie and practical, and

sending forth capable and competent men, evcn the weakest medi-

cal sehool in the Carnegie Foundation list of the ordinary class-

surely it cannot be put in the same category with any so-called

medical institution-save the mark-which only has feeble depart-

ments of anatoimy, pathology and physiology. It is nothing but

insulting, after this enlightcnmeflt (?) on osteopathic teaching, to

state that one of our medical sehools was as bad as anything in the

United States. And we doubt very mueh if there is even one

ordinary medical school in the latter country which maintains onîy

feeble departments of anatomy, pathology and physiology.

Fads, however, will arise and pass away. Osteopaths may for a

time flourish like a green bay ''horse.'' rPî latcst to aippear in onr

midst is the chiropractic-a systein of so-called treatmýent of disease

by manipulations of the spinal column, a sort of higher-caste osteo-

pathy. The dlite dearly love fads. Sehools of chiropracties must

be treated of in the next issue of ''Medical Education in the United

States and Canada."
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lews Iltems

Du. J. B. FREEM AN, Bridgetown, N.S., died February, 27th, 1911..

DR. R1. P. NiciboiLs, St. Johin, N.B., died in Bermuda, March
6th., 1911.

Dii. EDMUNI> RoBLARiD.m, "Montreal, died January 1.3tbi, 1911.
le mvas in ]lis 86t1î year.

DR. EL,[Z. XETI[ MI. IIENDERSON, Hîamilton, Ont., died suddenly
in that city on the 26tbi or Marchi.

DRi. G1IDEMN RN-mEv di(l in Digbv, N.S., tie lOthi of Januarv,
1911. le graduated froîî HIa rvard in 1871.

DL. R1. P. i[K:zfRossland B.C., died Janiuary l6th, 1911.
le was horn in 1,875 and grraduated frouî MeCili UTniversity in 1904,

DR. J. Il. ARMJTXGE, W-atcrloo, Ont., died thc 1 8th ofJau y
1911. I) wac xas horl 'il, 1860 and was graduated from IIGl
UTniversity in 1886.

Q ( \AININEii New Brunsxwiek towîus is checking the spread
of sunaHipox iii tîlat province. Tie discase blas cxisted in nearl.Y al
the 11um1)cr camlps o1lb e lU iraiclîl district.

1)uî. WMi. 1. BRADLEYw, Ottawa, died in the RoYal Victoria Hlos-
pital, M\ontrcal, M\arvh 23rdl. lie w ,as a graduat e ini Arts of the

University of Toronto 1884, and in Medicine of Meili in 1888.

OWINIG to tHe diffuculty in getting rnunicipa]ities in Qucbee to

report cases of sunallpox, the Quvhcc Board of Ilealth will give fl0

infLormnation of' icw cases t{) Hie public. Thlec disease is epicleii 0O1
tHue north siiore or the St. Ilawrenee b)elow the Saguenay, and there

aire soune cases in the vicinity of Montreal.

DIi. C'HARLES M. STEWART, Toronto, was instantly killed by

being tlirom-in froua bis liorse in front orfi a :etropolital car, oR

Yonge St., Saturday the 25thi of Mardi. The late Dr. Stewart was

a graduate of Trinity Medical College of the class of 1897, and also

and..S 11( .1... London. lic liad practiced in Toronto three

or fouir ycars, confining ]lis work to Rose, Hiroat and ear diseases.

île mvas :38 years of age.
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DR. GEO. IL. FIELD, Cobourg, Ont., is visiting in the West Indies.
DR. JOHN CAivEýN, Toronto, lias heen spending the winter in

Florida.

DR. GEORGE R. MCDONAGII, Toronto, will arrive home early in
April from Barbadoes.

THE Shipmaster's Association in Vancouver, B.C., are agitating
for a seaman 's hospital.

DR. R. TAIT MCKENZIE, Phuladýeiphia, was the guest of honor at
the annual medical dinner of McGili.

DR. J. M. P. C.1JALMERS, Vancouver, B.C., lias returned from a
four months' trip in eastern Canada and United States.

THE citizens of Portage la Prairie, Man., will erect a drinking
fountain as a mernorial to the late Dr. Frank B. Lundy of that city.

THE numnber of patients treated in the Vancouver General Hos-
pital in 1910 was 4,184, as against 3,042 in 1909. The percentage
of deaths was 5.87.

AT the annual dinner of the Societe Medicale de Montreal, Sir
Lomer Gouin, the Premier of Quebee, announced that Quebee
would be divided into ten sanitary districts, under the control of
the Provincial Board of llealth.

THE late Mr. Charles Byrd, Montreal, left $10,000 to the Mont-
real Gencral Hospital, $5.000 to the Protestant Hlospital for the
Insane at Verdun, $2,500 to, the Western ilospital and $2,000 to the
Alexandra ilospital.

ALEXAXNDER Hospital, Montreal, treated 820 patients during
1910, 165 ovcr the previous year. The deaths numbered 47, the
lowest in the history of the institution. There were 233 cases of
scarlet fever, 227 ýdiphtheria and 210 measies.

ACCORDINO to thc amendment to the Canada Medical Act now
before the Canadian Parlianient, British Columbia, Saskatchewan
and Alberta, having no0 universities tcaching medicine, two of the
three menîbers of the Council the G4jvernrncnt is to name will be
taken from these provinces.

THE British Columbia Pharmaceutical Association has taken the
initial step of any similar society in Amenica to stop the sale of
morphine, cocaine, liquor and medicines containing the same, with-
out the order of a physîcian.
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DR. WTILFREiO T. GIENFELL, of Labrador, lias arrived in New
York on his annual let'turing tour iii Canalda and thLe Vuiitcd tt.

ONTTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION. Rernember the dates and place
of the annual meeting this year, Niagara Falls, Ontario, iMay 3Oth
to June Ist. Do more than remenber! Go.

RECIPROCITY. One of our United States exchanges urges a
rather queer argument for reciprocity: ''It means eheap pulP,
eheap paper, cheap books, cheap journals, and, then, we preserve
our own forests."

REPORT FROM THE CANAL ZONE-The report of Dr. -W. C. Gor-
gas, Chief Sanitary Offiler of health conditions in the Canal Zone
during the year 1910 lias been issued. Summnarized it shows that
the improvement in general conditions apparent most markedly in
1909 ha-, continued, aithougli the total death rate was s]ightly
increased because of an inerease in the number of deaths from
violence. A comparison of the deaths and death rates during the
last seven years shows the following:

Number of
employes. Deaths. Rate.

1904................6,213 82 13.26
1905............... 16,512 427 25.86
1906............... 26,547 1,105 41.73
1907............... 39,238 1,131 28.74
1908............... 43,891 571 13.01
190l9............... 47,167 502 10.64
1910............... 50,802 558 10.98

The death rate from disease alone was lower in 1910 than in
1909. Among white employes from the United States the death
rate from diseasew~as 2.63 per thousand, and among ail Americans,
including wornen and children, 3.64 per thousand, whiehl is a
d'ecided improvemnent over 1909. Deaths frora special dîseases
among ail employes are e]assified as follows:

Number of Deaths.

1909. 1910.
Typhoid Fev-r ..................... 13 13
Dysentery.......................... 8 21
Pneurnonia ......................... 70 73
Malaria ............................ 52 50

The death rate of the total population, including the cities of
Panama and Colon, and the Canal Zone, was 2ý1.18, an increase over
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the previous year, wiîcn tlie rate xvas 18.19 per thousand. One
death fromn yellow feyer occîirrcd during the year, the patient hiav-
ing arri\,ed in Panama froim Cartagena only two days before lie
was taken ili. Witlî this exception no0 cases of yellow fever, plague,
or snmalipox occurred on thie Tsti iiis (liring the entire year.-Med.
RvCe.

TUE New York Polyelrne ',\Iedieal Sciîool and Hospital gave a
dinner at the Waldorf on Mareh 11, at which plans for the new
buildings now in course of construcetion m-erc diseussed. Dr.
Robert C. Myles spoke of the niew enterprise. Ainong the other
speakers were Dr. Johin A. Wyctli, D)r. J. Riddlc Gaffe and Dr.
Francis J. Quinlan.

,\VE[,)ICAT. INSPPC'iTON)- IN VA\NCOUVER , ctiooi,,s.-The pliysieai
pecuiarities and histor 'v iii siekiOss and liealtli of the wlîole of the
elev'rn tlinusand <'bu dren w~ho attend the eitv selools is now known
to tHie mcidieal officer of' the boa rd.

During the present sinallpax alarin For instance, lic is amware
wiîat eidren liave had the dread (lîsease before and as tiiose who
have been previausly afflicted are especiall' liai)le, the anthorities
can afford themi greater protection. Ile knows what children are
defloient in eyesight or in an ' ohier essential respcct. Thle present

weighit and lieiglit of ever.v pupil is kçno,.w'n. andi next year it will

be possible ta diseaver wlîat physical progrcss the littie men and

x'.omen have iade during thie twelve mntlis witli tlîe saine degree
of aeiraecy thbat the exaliliiations in1ake it p1i0sill for' teaelhers ta
disccrn their mental grow'tli.

An ingenious systelin air ards lias rcndered al] his feasible.
Dr. Bryd.aone-Jackl Ibis January intraduced txvo kinds of cards.

On one the parents record if the ebild lias lîad any of the leading
diseases or if tiiere is any hiercditary sickness, sucli as tuberenlosis

in the farnily' . On the otiier is inseribed flic result of the very

thorongli physical examination that the clîild undergaes an starting
the termi.

If it is found that the yanng seholar is suffering from some

affection that treatment will arrest, Miss Breeze, the nurse, is

dispatched ta the hame ta persuade thc parents ta take the neces-

sary steps ta save more serions resuits.
Weigh seales have bren ordered for ail the sehools, and the

moment they arrive they wiIl be instalird. This xviii enable the

principals ho kçeep a very close tab an the development of their

young prdteges. In Great Britain and in some parts of the United

States the physical side of the educatian of the ehildren is now
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very closely w-,atchcd(, as it is ree(ogiiizedl Ilat inuch can bie donc i.0

improve the efficiency of the racwe. The systein, xhich. lias been in

progress in Vancouver for a littie over a rnontli, is fice resuit of

Dr. Brydone-Jaek's study of procedures in vogue iu al] tlic prin-

cipal 'cities of tlie world.
The physical examination saves the young man who lias a weak

hieart from indulging in atliletic sports which will inevitahly lead

to a sudden tragic end if lie is nlot warned in time.

The young scholar with wea-k eyes-and fifteen per cent. of the

chiîdren in the local scliools baive trouble of some sort witlî their

organs of sight-are warned in tiîne and ofien saved froin total

blin'dncss. It also places on record tfic bidren wvho are not vac-

cinatcd, whicb at a finie like tliis is information of the utmost

importance. Over fifty per cent. of the cliildren of the city are at

prescrnt uinvaccinated. Medical inspection w~as introduccd into flic

sehools of Boston sixteen years ago, aud in Great Britain in 1907.

The încthods now uinder the contrai. of the state in the United

Kingdoiia arc rcgarded by miedical authorities as equal to anything-

in tlîe wor]d, and it is largelY upon tlîis systein tlîat the Vancouver

school sehiere bas been modellcd.
Beginning with the partial serv ices of a inedical man in 1907,

the systein lias developed iîito tuie present conl1 )rehensive seheine,

wiiicli enables the captains of health, who in this case are Dr.

Brydone-Jacik and bis able assistant, Miss Breeze, to figlit diseasc. in

a way that lias neyer been atternpted in this province before.

1)r. Fagani, the Sccretary of flic Provincial Board of Ilealth, last

year made a tour of inany of the principal cities of the United

States and the east, andas the resuit of xvhat lie saw the physical

exaunnation of pupils ivas made eoinpulsory ail over the province.

The system in vogue in Vancouver is the saie as bliat prevailing in

the province, except that tlîe city cards enable more details to bc

given.

THE Medical Faculty of McGili bcegs to announice that an ex-

tcndcd course of study for Graduate Students will be given during

the coiaing suinner. Bcginning on Monday, June l2th, bhc course

will bc icûntifluP( for a period or six w'ekhs, (luring the first hialf of

whiehi the work will be condueted in flic Montreal. General and

during the second liaif in the Royal Victoria ilospital.

Iu thc Montreal General Hlospital the following courses have

heen arranged for the first tlîrce weeks:

Medicie.-Waird rounds, twice -%rcekly, by Dr. C. A. Peters

Two classes wTekly in tlic Metliods of l>hysical DiagnosiS; tîmis will

inelude demoustrations in treatiîicut, by Dr A. H. Gordon. One
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demûnstration weekly in Clinical Laboratory Methods, by Dr. A.
G. Nichoils. One Ont-Patient Clinic week]y, by Dr.

Surgery.-One Operative Clinie and one Ward Clinic w'eekly',
by Dr. J. M. Eider. One Operative andl 011e Ward (1linie weekly,
hy Dr. K. Caineron. Two Out-Paticiit (uinies weekly, by Dr. E. M.
vonl Eberts.

Operativo Surgery.-Dr. von Ebcrts will also devote one period
weekly to practical instruction in Operative Surgery, wvit1î special
reference to the technique of abdominal operations.

Obstetrics.-Two demonstrations weekly in Clinical Obstetries
in the wards of the Montreal Maternity Hospital, by Dr. Il. M.
Little.

Gyneeology.-One Operative Clinie weekçly, by -Dr. E. A. L.
Lockhart. One Out-Patient Clinie weekly, by Dr. Il. M. Little.

Ophtitalnîïiology.-One Ont-Patient Clinie wveek1y, l)y lDr. Geo.
Mathiewson. One Ont-Patient Clinie weekly, includ ing haeteriology
of the eye, by Dr. Ilanford McKee.

Lat-yngoloqy.- One Ont-Patient Clinic weekly, hy 1)r. Il. D.
Hamilton.

Orthopedics. One Out-Patient Clinic weekly, by Dr. MacKenzie
Forbes.

Diseases of Childreit.-One Ont-Patient Ciici weeck1y, hy Dr.
G. G. Camnpbell.

Neurology.-One Ont-Patient Clinie weekly, by Dr. D. A.
Shirres.

Dermatology.-One Ont-Patient Clinie week1y, by Dr. F. J.
Shepherd and J)r. G. G. Camupbell.

1 enito-Urinary Diseases.-Onc Ont-Patient Clinie weekly, by
Dr. R1. P. Campbell. Dr. Camnpbell will also give one, dleronstration
weekly on the use of the Cystoscope.

Morbid Anatomy.-Two demonstrations weekly, on Post-Mortein
Work, by Dr. L. J. Rhea. In conjunýction xvith one of the clinicians
Dr. Rhea will lay special emnplasýis upon the comparison of the
clinical with the post-mortemn findings.

For the second period of three weeks the fo]Iowing courses have
been arranged at the Royal Victoria Hlospital, each. of these courses
extending throughout the entire period.

Medicine.-Ward rounds tbvice weckly, by Dr. John McCrae.
Dr. McCrae will also give one dernonstration in the Alexandra Ilos-
pital for Infectious Diseases. rfwo classes weekly in Methods of
Physical Diagnosis, by Dr. IH. B. Cnshing. One demnonstration
weekly on Clinical Lahoratory Methods, by IDr. J. C. Meakins. One
demonstration w'eekly on bedsidJe trcatiiient, by 1)r. J. C. Meakins.
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S'a qcry AnOperativc (finie twice ýveekly, hy Dr. Jamesq Bell.
Ward rounds twiee wcekly and one Ouf-Patient Clinie w eckly, by
Dr. E. -W. Archibald. Ward rounds twice wcekly and one Out-
Patient Clinie weekly, by Dr. C. B. Keenan.

()peraions. on the' Cadaie-r.-A course of practical instruction
iii Operations on the Cadaver, six periods, by I)r. A. E. Garrow.

ObsIelrics.-A course of two deinonstrations, weekly in Clinical
Obstctrics, in tlic Montreal M\atcrnit *y Hlospital du r1ing tlie first and
fliird wccks, bY 1)r. IH. M1. Little.

(Vilai coloqy. -One Theatre ( 'unie w cclcy fhrougbout ftic entire
peiiotl. by 1r. \Vni. Gardncr. Oiîc ('uInie, w'cckl y on Minor GIync-
vologleal Operations, by lr. W. W. Cli ipiiiaf. One Out-Patient

(iihweekly, including (icalonsi rations iii flic use off lic Cystoscope
in tlîc Feinale, by Dr. J. R1. Goodail.

010L-,yiigolo.qy.-Tw.Nvo practical deinonstra tions wcckly For two
wceks, in Intubation, Simplc Masfoid Opcrations, Bronclioscopy andl
Ocsophagoscopy, by Dr. IL '. Birkcf t. Onc Clinic weekly on
Trcatinent of Discascs of tlic Nose, Ear and riroat, with practical
instruction in the use of tlic Larynoosopce,, Ehlinoscope and Auris-
copc, by Dr. W. H. Jamieson.

Ophtthlanoloqj.- -One ('linji' wcckl.v on External Discascs of flic
Eyc, by Dr. W. G. M.ByL s Onc deinonstration weekly on flic
Routine E'xaîîîination of Ilie E 'yc, hy Dr. P. 'P Tooke.

Di.seascs of Children.-Onc Clinic weekly, by Dr. F. M. Fry.
Orifltolpcdics. One Clinic wcckly, byý 1r. W. G.Turner, assisted

b)y D)rs. IPatterson and Scrirngr.
Neurology. One Clinice wcckly, l)y Dr. C'. K. Russel.

Dermatlo y-One Out-Paficnt Clinio- wccklly, l)y Dr. P. Bur-
nett.

Genil o -Uriitar? Discases.-One Out-Patient Clinic w-cekly, bY
I)r. Wm. Tlufllinsoii. Dr. Ilutcliinson wvîll gîve one deinonstration
wcekly on tlic lise of flic Cystoscope.

iUorhid Iif,(iloî)y.-'rýwo deinonstrations wcly mi l'ost-IVorteni
Work, by Dr. Grumner.

Tue post graduate course is open 1(1 graduates of medical
schools, in good standing.

lntending candidates iust first register witî tlie Registrar of

flic Medical Faculty.
The fec for fli coumrse, ineludfing rcgisfrafion, is $50, payable

in advane at flic office oft fle Bursar oF fthc University.
Ileceipfs foi fees paid nusi in ail cases bie shown f0 the Super-

intendent on flic occasion of flic first demonstrafion in eitiier hos-

pital.
Furtiier information concerning flic Course will be furnished

by J. 'W. Scane, M.D., Registrar Medical Faculty, MeGili Univer-

sity.
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Corrc6poubelnce

TORONTO, Mardi lst, 1911.

GENTLE1ÀMEýN, A Public JlIcalth Exhibit, under the auspices of
the Provincial lioard of Ilealth of Ontario, w'i]l he a fcature of
the Canadian National Exhibition, to )c ficl(l iii the city of Toronto
for two wecks bcginning Saturday, August 26tli of this ycar. TVhis
exhihit xviii consist of public hcaflth equipment of evcry kind, and
xviii include also a varied assortiuent of apparatus, etc., relating to
prevention. of disease.

In addition, a lecture room is being provided, where lectures,
demonstrations, etc., xviii bc given daily. Interest in tiiese lectures
will be greatly enhaneed by the use of an excellent reflectoscope
and several hundred lantern slides.

Firms wishing to contrihute to the exhibit are reminded that
,hipment should be made so that exhibits xviii reach here not later
(han August 20. Packages should i)e uarked with the name of
the firin and nature of the mainufactures, and bear the following
address: ]Dr. Johin W. S. McCullough, Educational Building,
Canadian National Exhibition, Toronto, Canada.

When articles to bce xhibited are not of homne manufacture, it
will be necessary for tbe exhiibitor to sliip such articles in bond.
At the close of the Exhibition, if not exported, the goýods may be
sold and tbe duty then paid.

Tliere will be no charge for space, etc. lntcnding exhibitors
,desiring furtlier information xviii please communicate xvith

JoiiN W. S. MTCtITYLLOUGJi, M.D.,
Chief Ilealthi Officer of Ontario,

Toronto, Canada.


